
1901. I)y iniii -vvitii rofGreiiCG to tho above remarks. Costs to abide tlie 
NARAifBiiAi result.
Eanceod Decree revcrserk Case remmded.
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APPELLATE OIYIL.

Before Mr. Justise Candij and Mr. JiisUca ChaMlavarkar.

XQOl, B H I M A P P A  (oRICJIKAL DKfJifTDANX N o . 8 ), ArPELtAN l?, V .

A u g u s t  2G. I R A P P A  (oBIGISTAL P iA IK T IF l')»  I^ESI’ OITDSNT.*

Zimitaiioii Act ( I T  of W l)^  sch. I I ,  a rt 11-—Civil Procedure Code (Act 
X I V  of 1SS3),- secUo?i 3o5— Order tmdcr cecHon 33u'~~Siibsc([ueM mdl; — 
Partition—Prese^it possession— L'Umtaiioiu

The plaiiitiiS purcliasud ccrtaiu land at a Court sale in execution of a inonej 
decree against defendant No. 1. In attempting to obtain possession lie was 
obstriieted by defendaaifc No. 8, who claimed; the laud undor a moitgage with 
possession from the coparcenei'S of defendant No. 1. He then applied to ths 
Court for the removal of the obstriTction nnder section 335 of the Civil 
Procedure Code (X IY  of 1882), but his application was rejected on tlie 13th 
March, 1898. The present suit was brought on the 13th March, 1899, in which 
the plaintiff, while seeking a partition of the family property of the defondaiitw, 
prayed that the order of the 12th March, 1898;, might be set a«ide and a 
partition direo.ted, ; .aTid that at such .partition he might bo allotted and put in 
possession of the land in dispute.

Held^ that the suit was barred under article 11 of the Limifcntion Act, 1877, 
as it was not brought within a year after tho dato of the order of the 12ih 
Maieh, 1898, passed under section 335 of tho Civil Procedure Cbde, and as it 
was in form and substance one for establishing the plaiiitiif’s rigixt to'and for 
the present possession of tho particiilar land in question. /  .•

Second appeal from the decision of T. .Walker, District Judge 
of DliilrwEiij confirming the decree passed by Kdo Sd-heb Sheshgiri 
Eamcbandra Koppikar^ Joint Second Class Subordinate Judge' at 
Dhjlrwar. , ' ' , '

Suit by the plaintiff for possession of certain land (Survey 
No. 7S) ■which he had purchased at an execution sale.

The land in question was the joint property of defendants 
Nos. 1 to 4; of ■whom, defendants Nos. .3 and were minors 
represented by thiair mother (defendant No. 5).

* Second Appeal No. 8S of , 1901,



In Septemlrer/1892j defendant; No. 5 as such guardian 
mortgaged ilie land with possession to defendant No. 8.

One Cliaiiappa subsequently obtained a money decree against js.kmA, 
defendant No. and sold the land in execution^ and it was 
Donglit by the plaintiff on the 21st August^ 1895, whose attempt 
to take possession was resisted by the mortgagee (defendant 
No. 8). He accordingly applied to the Court under section 335 
of the Civil Procedure Code, but his application was rejected on 
the 12fch March, 1898.

On the 13th Marchj 189% the plaintiff filed this suit praying 
as f o l l o w s “ That a partition may bo efiected of the family 
property; that land No. 78 may be allotted to the share of 
defendants Nos. 1 and 2: tbat his title as auction-purchaser may 
be declared thereto ; and that he may be put into possession/^

The mortgagee. (defendant No. 3), pleaded that the suit was 
barred by limitation.

The Subordinate Judge passed a decree for the plaintiff^ and in 
over-ruling the plea of limitation he said :

Tlie adverse oi'dor against plaitttifl: w-as :passed-on 12fch Matolij, 1898j in tlis 
iniscellaueous proceeding. Tho present suit was l)i’ouglit oa the 13tli Marcli,
1899. Ill tlie plaint,'US first presexited, the name o£ defendant Wo. 8 was 
omitted, tliougli tbe mattet relatiug to him appeared h\ tlic body of the pkiiit,
The omission seems to Iiave Ueeii a pura clerical mistake, and it was supplied Ijy 
application dated 14tli July, 1890, . Tlis applicatioiL is more tlitiii a, year from 
tho ordorj tliougli tli6 plaint was filed ia time. On'tlie aiitliority of tlie aniliiig 
ill Bhamiji x.- Aniahdijc. L .B . 5 Bom. 25) I  hold tlio present ^iiit for partitioji 
is iiot^time-bamd. ■

On appeal, the District Judge confirmed this decree* ' '
Tbe mortgagor (defendant No. S) preferred a secbBd *a.ppeal, ‘

S\ Ŷ  BhandarMr for the appellant (defendant No. 8) :■— This 
suit is barred by artide 11 of schedule I I  of the Limitation Act 
(X V  of 1877). A  suit for possession does not cease to be so, even 
if it contains a prayer for general partition. I t  is clear from the 
plaint that the plaintiS^s real object was to get the order of t|ip 
12th ilarchj 1898, set asidcj and to obtain possession. :

1), JF. Pilgaonhar for the respondent (plaintiti) :— Beotion. SB'S 
of thQ:Oi\al Erpeeduro Code does ^ot ^pply to i^is suit .̂ w|iich :iiy
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1001. one for partition. It applies only when there is a right to present 
Bbimama. possession. An auction-purciiaser of the right^ title and interest
lEAPPA. undivided meraber of a Hindu family has only a right to

compel him to come to a partition. He cannot sue for present 
possession. Hence article 11 of the Limitation Act (XV of 1877) 
cannot apply. In the corresponding section of the Civil Pro
cedure Code of lS59j the word was only possession and not 

present possession.’ ’ The case of Rango v. B.ikMvadm has no 
application, being a decision under the old Act. A general suit 
for partition does not cease to bo so, although it contains a prayer 
to set aside the order of the execution Courtj

ChandavArkaBj J. :—'Both the lower Courts have not properly 
considered the question of limitation, which, in our opinion, is 
fatal to the plaintiff-’s suit as it was brought. He bought the 
right, title and interest of defendant No. 1 in Survey No. 78 at a 
Court salê  and when he went to take possession he was obstructed 
by defendant No. 8̂  who claimed under a mortgage from 
defendant No. 5, the guardian of defendants Nos. 3 and 4. The 
plaintiff then applied to the Court for the removal of that 
obstruction under section 335 of the Code of Civil Procedure, but 
failed. The order passed against him under that section is dated 
the 12th March, 1898. He brought the present suit on the 13th 
March, 1899.

On the face of it the suit is barred, not having been brought as 
required by article 11 of schedule II of the Limitation Act, 1877, 
within a year after the date of the order passed under section 335. 
But the Subordinate Judge who tried the suit held, following 
Bliagnjiv^ Amaba, -̂'  ̂ that as the present \vas a suit fo ra  parti
tion of the family property of the defendants, article 11 of the 
Limitation Act did not apply. That was a case where the 
plaintifi brought a suit for the possession of a certain land under 
the Mamlatdiirs  ̂ Act and failed. More than three years after the 
M^mlatddr’s decree, the same plaintiff brought a suit for the 
partition of the family property which included the land to which 
the Mdmlatdd,r 8̂ decree related. In such a case the Limitation 
Act (article 47) provides that any person bound by the M^imlat-

(1) (18T4) 11 Bom. H. 0. B. 174 m  (18Sf) g Boto.
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cUr ŝ decree cannot bring a suit “  to recoYer tbe property
comprised in sucli decree ”  more tlian tlireo yeais after its date. Bhimappa
But a suit bi’onglit for partition, in 'which the property comprised ihama.
ia the j\Iamlatddr’s decree is brought into hotchpot^ is not a suit
for the recovery of that property. It is a suit for the recovery of
such share as the plaintiff may get on partition. The mere fact
that the property comprised in the Mamla-tdtlr’s decree is included
in the snbseqnent suit for partition does not make the properties
in both identicah In the eye of the law, the property of which
exclusive possession “was sought in the Mamlatdar^s Court is
different from the property of "̂ vliich a share is claimed on the
ground of a joint title, and it is only an accident that the plaintiff
in the partition suit may get the former property allotted to his
share. But where, as in the present case, the plaintiff claimed
in the miscellaneous proceeding under section 335 of the Code of
Civil Procedure a right to the possession of certain property and
failed, and more than a year after the date of the order passed
against him under that section ho brings what is in name a suit
for partition but in substance a suit for the possession of that
veTy property uiider the selfsame right put forward withoub
avail in the miscellaneous proceeding, his suit is ‘ '̂to establish his
right to the same property covered by the order.

W e have carefully examined the plaint in this case, and 'vve find 
til at while seeking a partition of the family property oi* the 
defendants ho prays that the order in the miscellaneous proceed
ing' be set aside and a partition directed, and that at such partition 
he be allotted and put in possession of Survey No. 78. Pie values . 
his claim not as for the oue-fourth share of defendant No. 1 
under whom he claims, but at fire times the assessment of Survey 
No. 78. The suit is therefore, both in form and substance, one 
for establishing the plaintiff’s right to and for the present posses- 
Bion of Survey No. 78, and, having been brought more than a 
year after the date of the order in the miscellaneous proceeding 
under section 8S5 of the Civil Procedure Code, is barred: see 
BJiau v. The plaintiff may have some right as the
purchaser of the right, title and interest of defendant No. 1 in 
Survey No. 78, and may be entitled to it hereafter. But, as was 
held in .Bhau v. Bapaji we need not ooaeider any hypothetical
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isoi. case in this suit;, tlio prayer of whioli is the same as the prayer o£
IteiiuppA this application in the miscellaneous proceeding.
Ir S pa. Wenmstj therefore  ̂following that ralingj reverse the decrees of

the Courts , below and 'reject the plaintiff^s claim with costa 
throughout on him.

Decrea revened»
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F U L L  J 3B N G E .

OPJMINAL EEPEEENOE,

Before Sir L. IT. Jcnhhns, Chief Jiiatke, Mr. Jnsliee Canthj 
and Justice Chandavarhar.

K m U -E M PE RO Il ?>. SADA.«--

A.ng!ustt%. Crirninnl Proaechire Code (Act V  of 1898)i sectlonit 4 (A), 230— Complaint-- 
Report o f Police oj/icer— Goniplahit hy a Follce, ojicep in a non~6Qg7vizahle 
case—False cowplaint— Compensation,

There is no section in the Criminal ProeediirG Code, 1898, wlxich empowers a Polled 
ofiieer to wake, ox. his own motion, any report to a Magistrate in a non-cognizahlo 
Ciise ; hence, where he files a formal complaint in stieh a case, he cannot ha Eiaid 
to '■ make a report ’ and his complaint falls within the definition of ‘ complaint ’ in 
section 4 (A) of the Criminal Proccduro Code, 1898.

Where a Police offiocr appears before a Magistrate and makes a formal 
complaint of a non-cogui}'.able oft'ence, which is found to bo. false, the Magistrate can 
order under section 250 of the Criminal Procedure Code,.to pay compensation 
to the aceiisocl.

■Reb'BEence made by Frederick Pratt  ̂ District Magistrate of 
Kaira, under section 438 of the Criminal Procedure Code (Act 
V of 1898).

The complainant Tatia Hariba, a Constable in the Kaira District 
Police,.filed a complaint against Sada for committing a nuisanco 
oil the public road  ̂ under section 61 of the Bombay District 
PolicD Act (Bom. Act l Y  of 1890).

The Police Constable appeared before the Third Class Magistrate 
of Mfvtar and stated the facts on solemn affirmation.

■'Ciiunnal Rofemice No, 2G of 190.U


